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Tribute to ''The Old 
Country Doctor""

—OWN—
With the passing of Dr. J. D. 

Moorhead, of Meadow, a few 
days ago, went, not only a real 
pioneer native Texan, hut one 
among the last of the historical 
“ Old Country Doctors” that will 
soon be an American legend. His 
was the times when the doctor 
rendered curb service to his pa
tients. Any time day or night, 
through all kinds of weather, 
bore their ills together. With the 
old pill bags filled with vials of 
medicine of that day, swung 
across his horse behind the sad
dle, then the satchel at his feet 
with the horse and buggy, later 
with the case in the jitney, he 
carried on for forty years. With 
only a fundimental learning of 
anatomy and medicines, they had 
to depend on logic, deductions, 
reasoning and experience, and 
then apply the remedies then 
known and their success was no 
small achievement.

It was from their experiences, 
findings and practices that medi
cal science took-off* on its flight 
to its present wonderland. His 
was a profession that kept the

Of the Draft
Malcolm Scales Pro
moted to Staff Sgt.

A Fourteenth USAAF Base in 
China.—Staff Sergeant Malcolm j ■ ■ ■■■
Scales, son of Mrs. R. W. Scales ! Homer Winston, who to a 
of Brownfield, Texas, has been stranger always seems to have a

I chronic case of bellyache, that 
I being natural with him, was tell- 
I ing some of the force that repre- 
I sents this paiper by gadding 
' about over town in quest of ads 

and news, that he had a four 
inches snow on his farm near 
Seminole.” And there might 
have been a little snow here, as 
some said they heard either hail 
or sleet in the night, to give us 
30-100 inch of moisture that will 
help some, but we need much 
more.

Then Homer confided to the 
same party that he was getting 
“scart” they would draft him for 
the army, so he went to farming. 
Just between us and the gatepost, 
we think Homer got just about 
all he wanted in 1917-18 in quest

OU Homer is “Scart”  FAT STOCK SHOW HERE SATURDAY
WAS A PRONOUNCED SUCCESS

Bmce Z on s No wm 
Temple Vet Hospital

Staff Sgt. Malcolm Scales
promoted from the rank of Ser
geant. He is serving with a pho
to technical unit of the Four
teenth Arm Air Force in China. 

Before enlisting in the army

Scales has been in the army since 
April, 1942, and for the past 
year he has been overseas. 

---------------0---------------

Baby Came Near
Drowning Monday

Th little sixteen month old son __
of Elmbree Hulse and wife, came j ready to reap.

pace, and more often led, other j Sergeant Scales operated his own 
endeavors, in the rapid progress farm which is now being run by 
of the world, and Doc kept the' his brother, Harmon Scales. Sgt. 
pace imtil failing health and too 
many years bore him down. He 
answered his last call March 25, 
three days later his frail bexiy 
was laid away in the cemetery 
of his home town. Meadow, at
tended by many he had help save 
from proceeding him.

As he has said, “ I hit the world 
at a bad time,” three years be
fore the great civil war, which 
wrecked the South, and kept it 
racked, till recent years. His 
youth was spent in the Texas 
wilderness, and during that time,
Texas was nothing else but. De
privations, adversities, hardships, 
real pioneering. But with ambit
ion, and ability, he survived it 
and succeeded.

W h a t  consolation it must 
have been to him, after passing 
through a normal lifetime of 
such turbulence and tribulat
ions, live to see his beloved Tex
as rise and come into its own.

Those who knew him, enjoyed 
and respected, his forbearance, 
and tolerance, and the respect he

The Fat Calf Show, sponsored 
by the Junior Chamber of Com
merce, with exhibits by the 4-H 
and FFA boys clubs, was a great 
success, here last Saturday. Much 
favorabe comment was made on

R O O S E E V E L T
—GWN—

Roosevelt was the only Amer
ican, and perhaps only man in 
the world history, whose death is 

j mourned by other nations than 
I his own. Well might the civilized

1010 1020, 174.22, 178.50, West Mrs. Tom May talked over 
Texas Gin, A. & M. Grocery at long distance with her daughter,
Seagraves. Mrs. Bruce Zorns, Monday night,

Virgil Overman, 1, blue 1000, after she had reached the mc- j 
175.00, Murphy Grocery. cioskey General Hospital, at;

Kenneth Pendergrass, 1, blue. Temple, where Bruce had arrived
the high grade of breeding and 970, 169.75, John Walls Cafe. that day from Europe. It will be. ^  ® ® ® ^  ®
the condition of the animals that Charles Stewart, 1, red, 770, remembered that for weeks |  ̂ ^
were shown. Many who had| 127.05, Furr Food. Bruce was simply reported a s '^  oeran jec ives. er
seen other such exhibits, stated Earnest Stevens, 1, white, no missing by the war department, am o^ ^  ^
that this was one of the best seen sale. therefore hopes were always held I ^ ^

the State. Of the 65 head, Roland Treadaway, 1, blue,1040 out that possibly he was a war conquest, and national
‘ greed, but his objectives were

the reverse; hence his global ac- 
I claim. While many other names

in
shown, 35 took blue ribbons, 19' 202.80, Brownfield State Bank. prisoner.
red and 13 white.

Ray Mowrey, from the Ag. de-
Davdd Tumbough, 1, blue. As we understand it, an 88-

xvoj ............ -  ______ I 920, 165.60, Heron Grocery. m M German shell exploded, kil- . . . .
partment of Tech college, judged Lavoyde Wright, 2, both white, ling one or two of the men, and  ̂ history ^  facU,
the animals. Bozeman Brothers 650, 715, 91.00, 100.10, both pur- badly wounding Bruce. On t o p '.^   ̂ ^

chased by Crede Gore.
Jack Greenfield, 1, red, 

125.12, Hillside Grocery.

sold then at public auction to the 
highest bidders.
Russell West got the fat calf the 
Jaycees gave away.

Note; To save space the Her- 00, Furr Food Store 
aid is not giving the tag number

770
indeed a world Statesman.

His administratinm markedof that he came near freezing
one leg being frozen, before be- . . . .. , J V. some digression in political rou-ing picked up by the Germans. 1 . , f  . ^  .

of the Kaiser, who slipped j nor the price per pound, as each
through his hands into Holland, I one may easily figure that. We

Carroll Jones, 1, red, 800, 124.- Quick advance of American
troops recently rescued him from 
the Germans. He was capturedHEIFERS

tine that saturated both major 
parties about alike, and spread its 
benefit among the common folk.

Roy Armstrong, 2, blue and during the German counter a t-1 Capitalism was greatly re-
gilt, blue and $5, 740, Roy Green tack in December.

as it were. Mon Telford, Sach give name of exhibitor, number j bought No. 234, no price named, Virginia informed her mother
of calves, color of ribon, total and Crede Gore No. 235 for 125.- that while Bruce was badly shotGreen and a bunch of others 

were along, too, but they admit 
they didn’t see which way tha 
Kaiser went.

Anyway, it is good enough for 
Holland. She protected the old 
Kaiser in spite of all the plead
ings of the 1917-18 Allies. Now 
Holland is reaping what she sow
ed in protecting an outlaw. Now 
they are calling on us for food 
and old clothes.

price and buyer:
Carlton Alexander, 1, blue 960, 

$163.20, Bickley Grocery, Denver 
City.

Jerry Alexander, 2, blue and 
red, 1030 and 995, 175.10 and
204.00, Kyle Grocery and Brown
field State Bank.
Leroy Barrier, 1, red, 700, 106.75 

Dewey Murphy.
Guy Belew, 1, white, 835, 116 90,

80. j up, he was happy and in good
Dean Slaughter, 1, blue and spirits and wanted to talk all the 

gilt, no weight given, bought by time in spite of all she could do 
Roy Green for 16,59 cwt. | And that he could tell some very

Douglas Gibson, 1, blue and horrifying experiences, 
gilt, no weight, R. Green 16.59. Before entering the armed 
per cwt. forces, Bruce was cashier of the

Dean Slaughter, 1, blue and gilt Brownfield State Bank, and was 
600, $87.00, Furr Food. I practicaUy reared here and at

The Russell West Jaycee gift’ Meadow, where his mother still

We hope Homer makes lots of Crede Core.
roasting ears, beans and peas, for 
we always felt safe in making 
ourselves at home among what 
he sowed, just before he

calf brought 15.50 per cwt, Dew
ey Murphy, buyer.

-------------o-------------

I
near drowning Monday in a 
water trough on the farm of his 
grand -  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Hulse, who live 4 1-2 miles 
southwest of the city on the Sea- 
graves highway. The baby’s dad 
is overseas and has never seen 
his baby.

As soon as the baby, Carroll 
Gene, was discovered, a neighbor 
Horace Fox, and others began 
working on him with artificial 
respiration, and after some ten 
minutes the little fellow began to 
show life. He was then rushed to 
the local hospital for further 
treatment.

Tuesday morning the little fel-

Mrs. Wallace Gets 
His Purple Heart

Former Terry Count> 
Boy Killed in Plane 
Crash Near Home

Willard Brock, 1, blue, 1040,
208.00, sold at Seagraves.

Kenneth Burke, 2, blue, white, 
was ’ 855, 655, 149.60 and 98.05, both te 

Crede Gore.
Alfred Bond, 2, both red, 1040,

1110, 158.60, 172.05, Furr Food Percy Bingham, about 20, son 
and Ches Gore. of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bingham,

Caroll Brigance, 1 blue, 710, former residents of Terry county, 
149.10, Dewey Murphy. v̂as instantly killed Sunday eve-

We have been informed by i l . G. Chambliss, 2 both white, ning when the plane he was 
Mrs. J. C. Parker,who for a . 620, 630, 93.00, 88.20, both Furr' piloting, crashed near Eagle 
number of years liv'ed in the Food Store. I  Pass, during memorial cere-

lives.

Terrill Isbell, local civil engi
neer, was operated on Monday 
for appendicitis, and seems to be 
recovering nicely in the local 
hospital.

——— o-------------

Call From a Long 
Time South Plainser

low seemed to be OK, and in the 
had for the views of otheVs. Hisl ^^^ernoon was carried back to
benevolence and u-sefuUnets to 
his fellow man. They are thank
ful he was spared to a ripe old 
age of 86, and see his large 
family of children and grand
children reach maturity and take 
over a fuller life and better 
State than when he found it.

the farm, but Hugh says that 
water trough will be fixed to 
where the baby can’t get to it.

Brownfield and Meadow vicinity, 
that, he wife of Pvt. Finnice Wal
lace, who was killed in Germany 
Dec. 4th, has received the Purple sale.
Heart, awarded her husband. j Ray Chaffin, 1, blue, 1140, 193.- 

His wife now resides in C ali-' 80, Bickley Gro., Denver City, 
fomia. He was inducted into the , h . A. Dean, 3, 2 whites, 1 red 
armed forces at Fort SiU, Okla.,' 640, 600, 640, 86.40, 82.50. 89.60, 
November 1943, and trained at, all to Crede Gore.
Camp Wolters, Texas. Memorial Nelson Brigance, 1, blue, 910,

-o-

PFC. LEE ROY THOMAS IN 
REST CAMP

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Thomas re
ceived a letter from their son, 
Pfc. Lee Roy Thomas, U. S. M. 
C., Monday, stating that he was 
in a rest camp, after the battle 
of Iwo Jima.

He said he saw many of his 
buddies wounded and killed. He 
also said he saw Jack McCreary 
about 30 minutes after he had 
been slightly wounded, and he 
was leaving on a hospital ship.

Pfc. Thomas has been in five 
major battles, and has never 
mentioned a scratch that he has 
received. He is with the Fourth 
Division of the Marines.

Sgt. Carter Building 
Foreman in Italy

Allied Forces Headquarters, 
Italy.—Staff Sergeant William A. 
Carter, husband of Mrs. Erbie B. 
Carter of Tokio, Texas, and son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W Cart
er, Quincy, Calif., is now serving 
as construction foreman with 
Company A, 719th, Railway Op
erating Battalion, which recent
ly received the Meritorious Serv
ice Unit Plaque for assisting in 
the construction of the Pisa-Flor- 
ence rail lines, the latest com
munication to the Fifth Army 
front.

Men of this unit started work 
on their section of the line at 
Pisa, early in Feb., and com
pleted restoration of the bombed 
-out yards and 19 kilometers of 
right-of-way in a little less than 
one month. The entire line was

services were held at the Assem
bly of God church in Oklahoma 
City, or Pvt. Wallace, April 8th. 

------ o -■
Road Bond Assump
tion Seems Likely

Judge C. L. Lincoln returned 
from Austin early last week, and 
stated, that with the aid of Sena
tor Sterling J. Parrish, the Sen
ate committee reported the bill 
out favorably, which if passed, 
would take up over a million 
dollars in road bonds for Terry 
and several adjacent counties.

Lincoln stated, tha]̂  Parish,

Melvin Chancelor, 1, white, no monies for the late President. His 
sale. I brother witnessed the crash. His

Lee Chancelor, 1, white, no  ̂ home for the past ten years was
at Quemada, nearby. He is the 
grandson of T. N. Bingham of 
this city, a nephew of Johnnie 
Bingham, and Mrs. Oden Miller, 
of north part of county.

Percy was an officer in the Air 
Corps, and had his plane shot 
down over Belgium, early in the 
invasion, but was aided by Bel
gian civilians to escape by 
changing uniforms, and while 
dodging his way back, ran into a 
squad of several Natzis, and beat 
them to the draw. They gave up, 
and he marched them on into 
Allied lines' as prisoners.

He is survived by his parents, 
and sev’eral brothers and sisters 
at Quemada, Texas.

-------------0-------------

who he found to be alert and 
well liked by his colleagues, is Grocery. Smokey TayloV Cate

177.45, Murphy Grocery.
Cordell Green, 2, blue and red 

880, 810, 154.00, 129.60, Furr Food 
and West Texas Gin.

Donald Gregory, 1, blue, 1000,
160.00, Ches Gore.

Douglas Gibson, 3, all blue rib
bons, 980, 990, 950, 169.50, 178.20 
166.25, Furr Food, Hillside Gro.. 
Furr Food.

Billy Green, 1, blue, 910, 172.- 
90, Hillside Grocery.

H. L. Holleman, 2, both blue, 
1120, 1010 , 201.60, 174,25, Furr 
Food, Kyle Grocery.

Victor Ray Herring, 4, blue,red, 
blue, red, 1100, 990, 1050, 770,
242.00, 126.40, 183.75, 117.42, West 
Texas Gin, Kyle Grocery, Herron

actively behind this measure.
-o-

Brownfield School 
Buys More Acreage

Ferrell Herring, 4, red, blue, 
red, red, 840, 885, 870, 760; 134,- 
40, 177.00, 130.50, 121.00 Furr
Food, L. D. Neal, Crede Gore, L 
D. Neal.

George Henson, 2, white, red 
920, 990, 126.50, 148.50. Brown

tarded in its dominance. He was 
to the common people a rock of 
Gibralter. The waves of religious 
and racial intolerance; greed and 
selfishness, roared and foamed 
and lashed against this rock, 
only to recede with the under
tow, in silence. Most tolerant 
with all. Patience, unequaled 
since Job. Where is another man, 
who endured, with a smile, such 
criticisms and calumny, as he, 
and then forgave them? What 
more could Christ ask of mortal 
man? Courage unsurpassed, he 
deserves to, and will be known 
as the “Man of Courage.” War 
Casualty No. 1.

The American people are now 
on their own. Now is the time, 
the chance and necessity, for 
them to show what they are made 
of, how they can take it, how 
they can “Carry On.” Perhaps we 
have been too dependent. And too 
individually mercenary. Its high 
time ive by-pass selfishness, and 
go in solid formation, to the one 
great goal, now in sight: Win 
these wars. Then, if the dele-

Way back in the teens, when 
a Herald representative used to 
make monthly trips to Lubbock 
to pick up a bit of extra adv’er-| S^tes to the Peace Conferance, 
tising, we met and learned to ad-j wipe the dollar marks off 
mire a tall, gangling, smiling there spectacles, and fa<ce one 
young fellow that we always • aim at a time, “Peace on Earth.”  
called Hubert Allen. He was atl We greatly appreciate the re- 
that time connected with the cent radio programs, and com- 
Texas Utilities Company, and at mend the speeches and state- 
present is head of a vast stretch. ments, of all other parties, creeds 
of high lines and power plants,' groups in solidifying our 
the biggest at Denver City, and efforts and ourselves, in aiding 
Abernathy, as well as other vast| our new President, and hope w'e 
properties of the Texas -  New will all adopt, and put in effect.

Rodeo Sunday Drew  
Much Interest

The Brownfield school district
has recently purchased a tract of 7.” Vj 1 ^- , „ . ,  field State Bank, Ches Gore.6 1-2 acres of land, from Joe

He thoroughly enjoys the pack-  ̂ .. . .. J  ̂ • J u finished 34 days ahead of sched-ages his mother and friends have, ux ai-ncu
sent him. .The units most difficult job

was installing a 225-foot rail
road bridge over the Elsa river. 
A citation by General Joseph T. 
McNarney, » Deputy Supreme 
Allied Commander, Mediterran
ean Theater, said: “Through the

H. H. Harris, of Bronco, is 
now a regular reader. Recently 
he sent us a rather long but very 
interesting article on the early 
days in this section, say from 
1890 to now, 55 years. Due to the . , ^
length of the article, scarcity of ^rseverance of its
help, limited printing facilities, 
we may have to divide it into two 
or more installments. Watch for 
it.

------------ o------------
CHALLIS CHURCH 
ANNOUNCEMENT

Morning services 11 AM. Sub
ject, “ I Reached Up My Hand.”  

Evening service 8 PM. Subject, 
“Sin as a Blessing.”  Prayer ser
vice each Wed. 8:30.

—Wm G. Guest, Pastor
— ■ o-------------

•  Supreme la CtrenUttea

members, the important task was 
completer in record time and 
with a high degree of efficiency, 
thereby reflecting great credit on 
Company “A” and the Military 
Railway Service of the Army of
the United States.

Overseas 23 months, Sgt. Cart
er wears the Mediterranean 
Theater Ribbon with two Battle 
Participation Stars and has been 
awarded the Good Conduct Med
al.

Japan has about as many cab
inets as it has islands.

Shelton at consideration of $4,- 
000,00. The tract is about five 
blocks east of the present high 
school, known as the Holgate 
place, lying between Broadway 
and Main streets. Trustees have 
not announced any immediate 
use to be made of it.

-------------------0-------------------

Wellman Gin Has 
Successful Season

The Farmers Co-Op Gin at 
Wellman will hold their annual 
meeting at Wellman, next Mon
day evening, April 23rd, at which 
they will divy on eight-thousand 
dollar mellon to tjje stockhold
ers, this with four-thousand al- 
alread divided, rounds out anoth
er year of successful operation 
under the management of D. K. 
Griffin, who has been with them 
the past three years, and is 
elected for another year.

J. K. Griffith, president, and 
Lee Lyonq, secretary, of this Co- 
Op, announced the meeting, at 
which refreshments are to be 
served.

Jack Key, 2, red, blue, 860, 980, 
133.30, 169.05, both to Dewey 
Murphy.

D. A. Key, 2, both red, 760, 790, 
114.00, 122.45, Crede Gore, Furr 
Food.

Douglas King, 4, 3 blues, 1 red. 
No. 203 (delayed weight and 
price sold to Brownfield State 
Bank, 1170, 1030, 970, 216.45,
175.10, 155.20, Furr Food, a Sea
graves Grocery, Sam Gossett.

Burl McCollough, 2, white, red* 
880, 830, 123.20, 124.50, both to 
Crede Gore.

Lester Nelson, 2, both blue,

ATTENTION SERVICE 
MEN’S WIVES

By sp>ecial request
We will hav’e— can you guess?
A Barn Dance!
So answer the call.
Wear your gingham slacks. 
We’ll have fun by the stacks; 
So hurry—come one and all. 
It’s at 8:30 on Monday.
That’s the day after Sunday— 
In the Brownfield American 

Legion hall.

Despite the cold weather, the 
cuttin’-horse contest, thrilled a 
large crowd at the Rodeo grounds 
last Sunday ev^ening. T. C. Cooper 
of Caprock, N. M., won the prize 
over Pete Smith, of Tatum, N. 
M. Fern Sawyer “ hazed” for 
Cooper, and her father, Ulyess 
Saw'yer, hazed for Smith.

John Givens of Brownfield 
won over 14 contestants in the 
jackpot calf roping event. There 
were several exibition bronk 
ridings.

One of the most interesting 
performance was the exhibition 
of cuttin’-horse performance by 
Fern Sawyer, famous southwest
ern horsewomen, and rodeo 
prize winner, with her well train
ed horse, which taxes a rider to 
stay with him on his quick turns 
and dashes. Fern, narrowly es
cape a tragic death, when a cinch 
strap broke on her saddle, spill
ing her and saddle over the hors
es head, but managed to get her 
foot out of stirrup, saving from 
being dragged to death.

Relatives here said Monday, 
although considerably bruised, 
she w’as not seriously injured.

the new slogan, “Carry On.” 
--------------- 0---------------

Mexico Utilities Co.
While many a drop of water 

has gone under the bridge since F c HF T o O ^ ^ U c K  
then, and Hubert is a bit morel
mature looking, and the Old He r r o d U C t l O n
quite a bit more on the evening 
side of life, that early day friend
ship still holds. Hubert is a busy

We are herewith quoting a let
ter received from Mr. C. D. 

m a k 'T h e  vast' holdings of hb | AAA Director. Southern
company in this section makes a  ̂
man’s size job for him. But he is ; 
never too busy to stop for an ex
change of greetings.

While here he planked down 
the dough for the Herald, stating 
that he wanted to keep just a 
bit closer tab on us in the future. 
He caught us back at the lino
type machine, which we inform
ed him, we thought we had grad
uated some 20 years ago, but
two b----- -ds, one in Europe and
the other in Japan, said no.

“ Well, now, “ says Hubert, 
“come to think of it, a lot of us 
graduates and post graduates 
hav’e had to go back to the pri- 
mary department, and some of us 
even to kindergarten. Call again, 
old pal.

Division.
We have received reports 

which indicate that some pro
ducers of the south plains area 
are planning to materially in
crease their cotton acreage in 
1945. This area generally grows 
short staple cotton. Over three- 
fourths produced in this area in 
1944 was 7/8-inch or shorter in 
staple length. The supply, as 
compared with consumption, of 
these staple lengths is far greater 
than for any other staple length 
group.

The Commodity Credit Corpor
ation accepted cotton stored on 
the ground under its 1944 loan 
program, a large amount of 
which is still on the ground and 
is being subjected to weather 
damage. It is very difficult to ob
tain box cars in which to move 
this open storage cotton. In ord
er to make maximum use of land 

Frank Szydloski, who last week [ labor for the production of 
w’as elected president of the local i needed food and fiber and to al- 
Junior Chamber of Commer*ce,' deviate the storage and trans-

Brownfield Jaycees 
W in Second Award

returned Sunday from San An
tonio, where he attended the state 
meeting of the Jaycees.

He informed us the local club

portation problem, I hope that 
producers in this area will no 
increase their cotton acreage in 
1945, where other suitable crop?

MORE BOYS TO LEAVE 
FOR INDUCnON

A group of about ten boys are 
to leave Monday for Ft. Bliss, for 
induction into military service.

was awarded second prize Agri-I needed in the war effort can b . 
cultural award, for their efforts! substituted.’ 
in the calf feeding project, result
ing in the show here Saturday.
They also won second award on 
membership.

NOTICE—
“The Little Clodhopper”  pre

sented by the Senior Class of 
Brownwood won first place in Union, Friday night at the Union

the first event, and Dalas first in 
the second instance.

-------------------0-------------------

F. B. (Pony) Crowder, who 
farms on Rt. 1, out of Seagraves, 

Later in the week about 25 are! but in the Willow Wells section, 
to go for physical examinations. 1 is a new reader.

Gym.

Mike Blair is again holding 
down the front chair at the Buck 
Barber Shop.

HenM—11.00 per year lii oouity^
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Last week publication day 
iCame on Friday 13th, which some 
publishers class as a hoodoo day. 
Sut what about the dailies? The 
areekly can hurry matters and 
Ret out on Thursday, but the 

4laUy has to face the music, as a 
paper must be printed that day. 
O f course it is purely bosh, but 
aee have known publishers in our 
time that expected the worst on 
JFriday, the 13th.

*  sje
Mrs. Hilda Cartwright and 

^daughter Seleice, of Los Angles, 
spent the week end in the Walter 
Fiord home.

hlr. and Mrs. A. R. Ryals and! 
visited Saturday in the home of| 
Mrs. Ryals sister, Mrs. A. A. 
nrian.

-------------------0-------------------
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS TO 
Pauline Johnson Greeting;

You are commanded to appea 
and answer the plaintiff's petit 
io*" at or before 10 o'clock A. M 
o f the first Monday after the ex 
piration of 42 days from the dat 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
isame being Monday the 14th day 
•of May, A. D. 1945, at or before 
10 o'clock A. M., before the Hon
orable District Court of Terry} 
•county, at the Court House irr 
jRrownfield, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition wa 
Tiled on the 29th day of March 
^945..

The file number of said sui 
weing No. 3032.

The names of parties in sai 
•auit are: Elm.r Johnson as Plain 
!±iff, and Pauline Johnson as De- 
.Tendant.

The nature of said suit bein 
substantially as follows, to wit:

A suit for divorce alleging one 
3rears residence in the State, and 
s ix  months in the County, and 
^ibandonment by defen|Uant for, 
•more than three years, also foCi 
•custody of child, Elmer Joe’ 
Johnson, a child 11 years of age j 
now with Plaintiff. [

If this Citation is not served 
-within 00 days after the date cf 
Its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved. j

Issued this the 29th day o j 
March, A. D. 1945. )

Given under my hand and sea j 
o f  said Court, at office in Brown | 
Held, Texas, this the 29th day o 
Marob, A. D. 1945. I

Ekiora A. White. Clerk | 
District Court Terry Countv 
Texas. 39c

CITATION BY PUBLICATION I
THE STAE OF TEXAS—
TO: Oliver P. Carmon Greeting

You are commanded to appea 
* arxi answer the plaintiff's pe 

tition at or before 10 o’clock A 
M. of the first Monday after th 
expiration of 42 days from th 
date of issuance of this Citation, 
the same being Monday the 14th 
day of May, A. D. 1945, at or be
fore 10 o’clock A. M., before the 
Honoralole District Court of 
Terry County, at the Court House 
in Brownfield, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition wa 
Tiled on the 29th day of March 
1945.

The file number of said sui 
being No.------

The names of the parties i 
'saki suit are; Lillie Carmon 
as Plaintiff, and Oliver P. Car 

imon as Defendant.
TI->e nature of said suit bein 

‘.substantially as follows, to wit
Suit for divorce alleging resi 

dence in the State a year, and in 
the County six months, an 
grounds being cruel treatment 
abuse, quarrelling, abandonmen 
and. non-suppoit, and defendant 
•whereabouts is unknown.

issued this the 29th day o 
March, 1945.

Given under my hand and sea 
o f said Court, at office in Brown 
field, Texas, this 23th day o 
March, A. D. 1945.

Eldora A. White, Clerk 
D'tfilrict Court Terry County 
Texas. 39

Stock Holders
Meeting

Will meet in annual session at 2 P. M., on Tuesday, April 24th, 1945, in the Dis

trict Court room, at Brownfield, Texas, to elect 3 directors, and distribute sav- 

ings, which figure:

Ten cents per 100 on lint cotton ^nned and 20c per 100 on cotton seed 

pooled, which adds up to about $2.00 per bale. Also to transact any and all busi

ness that may come before the organization.

WOOD E. JOHNSON, Secretary

Fanners Co 
Society No

Brownfield Texas

Mrs. Finnis Carter and sons 
Mike and Nick, are visiting Mrs. 
Carters’ mother, near Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Knight and 
Robert and Jacky Worsham, 
spent the weekend in Ruidoso.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGowan are 
visiting in New Brunfields, with 
Mr.s. Bill McGowan, this week. :

------------ o j
Mrs. G, C. Carter was in this 

week to get the Herald started to| 
her at Miami, Texas, where the 
Carters are moving from Plains.

Miss Christene McDuffy and 
roomate, Frances Buchanan of 
Texas Tech, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Buchanan of Plainview, visited 
Sunday in the Dick McDuffie 
home.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To: Eddie Irene Dobbs Greeting:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s pe
tition at or before 10 o'clock A. 
M. of the first Mondey after the 
expiration of 42 days from the 
date of issuance of this Cita
tion, the same being Mon 
day the 30th day of April 
A. D. 1945, at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M. before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Terry Coimty, at 
the Court House in Brownfield 
Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed 0.1 the 13th day of Febru
ary, 1945. The file number of 
said suit being No. 3013.

The names of parties in said 
suit are: H. A. Dobbs as plain
tiff and Eddie Irene Dobbs as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
jTM-oj 'SMojpj SB XnctjuBisqns 
Suit for divorce and custody o 
Bobby Lee Dobbs, minor son o 
said marriage; Plaintiff alleges 
that he and defendant were 
married on August 14, 1940
that he was forced and compel 
led to abandon defendant on 
.\ugust 23, 1944 by reason of 
harsh and cruel treatment and 
impropej conduct of defendant 
towards plaintiff; for judgmen 
dissolving said marriage rela 
tions, and custody of minor child, 
etc.

If this Citation is not served 
, vithin 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 16th day of 
March. A. D. 1945.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Brownfield, Texas, this the 16th 
day of March, A, D. 1945.

Eldora A, White, Clerk 
District Court, Terry County 
Texas. 38

Mrs. Perla Cardwell left Thurs
day for an extensive v’isit with 
her brother and sister at their 
old home at Byers, Texas, and 
will likely visit her daughter, 
Minnie Lee, in OkJa.

-------------o —
Preston Cunningham of Route 

5, is a new reader of the Her
ald. Preston is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Jim Cunningham of old 
Yoakum.

B. F. Clemmer, Meadow, is a 
brand new reader, so is R. L. 
Fillingim, Rt. 4, Tahoka. The lat- 
erer doing his trading here, 
comes under the dollar rate.

------------------ 0-------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod and 

Billy Mack, spent the first of the
week in Ruidoso, on business.

Brownfield Fungal H<
Modern Ambulenoe 

18 Years SMvioe In 
Brownfield. Texet

Day 25 Night Mt

For ThAt Neat Appeermnoe 8e | 
Necessary For Snceets 

PATRONIZE THE
Elite Barber Shop

West Side Square 
VIRGIL BYNUM. Prop.

The Isbell Engineers
Consultants for Industrial and 

Municipal Design
Survey Crew

Phone 142-W
901 Lnbbcok Rd.—^Brownfield

Tom  Crawford 

E L E C T R IC
Licensed and Bonded Eectri- 
cian. Repairing — Contract
ing — Neon Sign Maintain
ing. Located at Terry Conn 
ty Lumber Co., Phone 182.

Neill Realty Co.
Moury Lewis — Geo. W. Neill

FARMS. RANCHES I 
CITY PROPERTY

Office I. O. O. F. Bldg 

Phone 398-W

Brou-nfield, Texas

Food for Freedom

Only insurance can repay 

your losses when fire de

stroys farm buildings and 

\ their precious contents. Are 

yon adequately covered 

with insurance? See ns.

L G . AKERS
Bonds, Abstracts 

Insurance

Money T o Loan
On W'est Texas fsrms 
Ranches. Cheap interest. Long 
term loans.

Robert L . Noble
West Side Square

fust an hour’s drive U"* Lub- 
3ock and West 'icxas’ largest 
;tock of momiments. We buy 
n carlots, for cash, with great 
savings in freight and cash dis
counts. All work set by exper- 
enced workmen. Come when
ever convenient; you are al- 
jvays welcome.

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT COMPANY

>909 Ave. H Lubbock
Our 27th Year

G EO . W . N E IL L
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Specializing in contracts, con
veyances, probate and land 

titles

OFFICE: ODD FELLOW Bldg.

McGOWAN A McGOWAN

LAWYERS 
West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

X -R A Y - 
COLON UNIT—  
ELECTRO-THERAPY—  

Phone 254
MelLLROY A MelLLROY 
3 blks north. Baptist church

DR. H. H. HUGHES

Dental Surgeon 
Alexander Bldg. Phone261

---- (V
ADVERTISEMENT OF 
LOOTED PARTNERSHIP

We, the subscribers, have this 
•day entered into a limited part
nership agreeably to the provis
ion of the Revised Statutes relat-| 
ing to limited Dartnerimips; andj

kIo hereby certify that the terms! 
• of our said nartnershin are as, 
follows: I

The name of the firm under 
-which the partnership is to be 
conducted is Palace Drug, Ltd 

general nature oi the busi

ness to be transacted is a retail 
drug store and soda fountain for 
merchandising drugs, soft drinks, 
lunches, confections, writing ma
terials, souvenirs, cosmetics, sun
dries, electric appliances and all 
other items usual or convenient 
for sale in a retail drug store. 
The names of all the general and 
special partners interested there
in, distinguishing which are gen
eral and which are special part
ners, and their respective resi
dences, follow: Arthur Nunn, 
general partner, place of resi
dence, Brownfield, Terry County, 
Texas; R. B. Greathouse, special 
partner, place of residence. Mid
land, Midland County, Texas. The 
amount of capital which the said

special partner, R. B. Greathouse, 
has contributed to the common 
stock is $28,067.25 in cash. The 
period at which the partnership 
is to commence is the 31st day of 
March, 1945, and the period at 
which it is to terminate is the 
31st day of March, 1957.

This 31st day of March, 1945. 
ARTHUR NUNN,

General Partner 
R. B. GREATHOUSE 

41c Special Partner

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To: Vadella Nell Phillips, Greet
ing:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiffs peti

tion at or before 10 o’clock A. M. i 
of the first Monday after the ex-j 
piration of 42 days from the date, 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 14th dayj 
of May, A. D. 1945, at or before' 
10 o’clock A. M., before the Hon
orable District Court of Terry 
Terry county, at the Court House 
in Brownfield, Texas. j

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 24th day of March, 
1945. The file suit of said suit be-; 
ing No. 3028. The names of the 
parties in said suit are: J. B. 
Phillips as Plaintiff and Vandelli 
Nell Phillips as Defendant. |

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit:j 
A suit for diverce. Plaintiff al-i

leging one years residence in 
Texas, and six months in Terry 
county, that because of defend- 
ents cruel and harsh treatment 
nagging, quarreling, deserted 
him, moved to another state, re
fused to return, and her conduct 
renders their further living to
gether insupportable, that there 
are no children, or property of 
said marriage.

Issued this the 27th day of 
March, 1945. Given under my
hand and seal of said Court, at 
office m Brownfield, Texas, this 
the 27th day of March. A. D. 
1945. i

Eldora A. White, Clerk } 
District Court, Terry County 

Texas. 38c

Lubbock General Hosuital Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY 

J. T. Krueger, M. D., F.A. C. S 
J. H. Stiles, M. D., F.A.C.5 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology)*

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson. M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.* 
E. M. Blake, M. D. (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins. M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M J). 

(Cardiology)
GENERAL MEDICINE 

J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D.*

J. D. Donaldson, M. D.*
X-RAY AND LABORATORY 

A. O. Earsh. M. D.
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 

Wayne Reeser, M. D.*
* In U. S. Armed Forces______

J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Numinr fully recog&tzed for credit by 
University of Texas 

U. 8. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL
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A COMPETENT NURSE IS ONLY 
AS GOOD AS YOUR DOCTOR’S 
PRESCR1P110N

A  good nurse is an angel in disguise. But 
if your doctor’s prescriptions are not relia
ble, she can do you no good. Always 
sure your prescriptions are accurately fill 
ed by a clean, reliable pharmacist. W e  
guarantee our drugs are fresh and our pre
scriptions are accurate.

ALEXANDER DRUG

LEl^TS WATERS NOW A 
SERGEANT

Tonopah, Nevada, April 12, 
1945.—Lewis M. Waters, 21, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Waters, 
Route 2, Brownfield, Texas, was 
recently promoted here to the 
grade of sergeant, it was an
nounced by Colonel Feagin, Com- 
mai^ding Officer.

Sgt. Waters is a graduate of 
Brownfield High School and was; 
employed at farming prior to en
tering the service in October, 
1942. He attended aerial gun
nery school, Tyndall Field, Fla., 
and is at present a member of a 
combat crew in training at the 
Tonopah Army Air Field, the, 
only 4th Air Force installation in 
Nevada.

o
HARMONY CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. OCE MURRY

The Harmony HD club met 
Thursday afternoon April 5th, 
in the home of Mrs. Murry, with 
8 members present.
The house was called to order 
by our vice-president ,Mrs. Jew
el Bell.

Roll call: v'arieties of vegetable 
seeds suited to this climate. Mrs. 
Bell gave an interesting demon- 
gave us an interesting demon
stration of getting the garden soil 
tables for IransplanlingealcTebd 
ready, staking and transplanting 
vegetables.

Mrs. Kissinger and Mrs. Mur
ry gave an demonstration on how 
to finish floors, walls and wood
work, that we all enjoyed so 
much.

Mrs. Murry assisted by Mrs. 
Oden Miler, served sandwiches, 
ice box cookies, coffee and co
coa to Mesdames Bartley, Bell, 
Gill, Smith, Townzen, John Gra- 
cey and the hostess.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Hogue, April 19th, program. 
Slip Covers.

Temper and Tears w on ’t help
you. Junior. The only riding you’ll do, for the 
duration, is in your ow n  baby buggy. The 
family bus never, never goes bye-bye for pleas
ure any more. It’s not patriotic.

Yes! Everyone must care for his car for his 
country! So enlist the aid o f  your Phillips 66 
Dealer. In addition to specific car-saving, tire
saving services, he will be glad to recommend 
a quali^ m otor o il to help protect the ageing 
m otor u o m  excessive wear and tear.

Your Phillips 66 Dealer is never in doubt 
when you ask him for the finest quality o il 
which he sells. A m ong the many grades he 
has . . .  for  different preferences and pocket- 
books . . .  he knows that Phillips 66  M otor 
O il is ” our finest quality.”  And that’s the qual- 
ity you always get when you ask for Phillips 
6 6  M otor O il.

Right now is the time to drain winter- 
worn oil and refill with fresh summer-grade 
Phillips 66 Motor OiL

CylXE FOR YOUR CAR—FOR YOUR COUKTRY
' f i n e s t  Q u a li ls r

BE SCEE AND BUT

P H IL L IP S “ 66” B U T A N E

THE PLAINS LIQUIFIED GAS CO.
Office Across Street from Post Office

R. O. BLACK, Secretary R. J. PURTELL, Mgr

CARD OF THANKS

I I wish to thank my many
, friends for their kindness and so 
many nice things to eat and the 
nice flowers and the prayers for 
my recovery. To Dr. Treadaway 
and the nurses, who were so kind 
to me while in the hospital and to 
W. H. Brown, and all my neigh
bors who have been so sweet tol 
me. I wish also to thank Mr. 
Collier and those who helped me 
in any way; also wish to thank 
the Red Cross for their donation. 
May the Lord bless you all is 
my prayer.

—Miss Stella Hare

Mrs. Bruce Zorns and Thomas 
Bruce, left Monday by chartered 
plane to meet Bruce Zorns, who 
arrived in Temple, where he will 
be a patient at McClosky Hos-| 
pital. j

------------ o —
Mrs. Gail Willis and daughter.

Reba Gail, of Levelland,are visit
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs- 
George Warren, this week.

o ----------
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Huckabee 

were in Lubbock Monday to 
purchase Sunday School equip
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Cates are 
visiting this week in Bryan, Tex
as with their son, Don Cates, who 
is a student of A. and M. College.

Misses Wanda Jean Tyler and 
Minnie Ruth Foster, students of 
Wayland college, Plainview', 
spent the week end with their 
families here.

Tom Warren left Sunday to 
report back to Fort Riley, Kan., 
after spending ten days visiting 
home folks. His wife and son 
Tommie, remeined here to make 
their home.

------------o------------
Mrs. Mattie Johnson, city, and 

Glen Mason, Meadow, are new 
readers of the Herald.

So the city folks have done it I 
Well, WATCH OUR SPEED!

W ORD comes from Washington that 
the fat-Salvage problem has got to 

be licked in the small cities, the towns and 
on the farms.

We women have to save enough used fats 
In our kitchens to help make munitions, 
medicines, fabrics, soap for military and 
civilian use, and many other essentials.

The job, to date, has been done largely 
by city people, because arrangements for 
collecting the fats were made in the cities 
first. And these city folks are turning in 
more than twelve million pounds a month!

Now we’re called on. And will the women 
on the farms and in the towns and small 
cities break that record?

Don’t worry—Just watch our speed!
HOW TO DO ITt Save aU used fats in a tin 
can. Keep it handy to the stove. Scrape 
your broilers and roasting pans, skim soups 
and gravies, for every drop counts. Keep 
solid pieces of fat, as meat trimmings and 
table scraps, in a bowL

Melt down once a week when your oven’s 
going, add the liquid fat to the salvage can.

Take the can to your butcher as soon as 
it’s full. He will give you two red points 
and up to four cents for every pound. If 
you have any difficulty, call your County 
Agent or Home Demonstration Agent. 
This message is approved by WFA and 
OPA, and paid for by Industry.

+  An Oil Bass Paint, not a Water Point 
4* Economicol — One Gollon will do the overoge room 
•I* Covers any type of water-thinned point 
+  Covers Wallpaper ond other surfaces with one coot 
+  Dries quickly—room con be used the some day 
+  No sour casein odor, common to water point 
+  Will not rust metal, os water paints do 
+  Will not raise groin of wood, os water points d e  

+  Requires no thinner or extra bucket 
4* Requires no priming or sizing coot 
4- Dries to o flat, glareless, beautiful finish 
4* Is not a fad —surface con be repainted ot ony time

12 Ways Better •  use FLATLUX
MtW BtAUTY WITH fATTtltSOM.SAMCtMT PAIHTi

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

GET YOUR CAR 
READY F O R -
SPRING
DRIVING!

1

Drive in and we’ll give your car a wash 
and grease job, drain and refill the crank 
case and get it ready for the warmer days 
ahead. Our service will always please you.

N E W S O M  B R O S .
GULF SERVICE

AN YTH IN G  FROM A S E T OF PLUGS 
TO  A ^^MAJOR OPERATION'*

• A t the first rign of «ii ailing tractor call on us. You can 
be sure o f  expert, professional care for any piece o f  your 
equipment 'when you bring it here. Farm machines are 
our business. This year they are more important than ever 
CO the war effort and we are working with all our might 
to keep the greatest possible number o f  them in good run
ning condition.

More new Farmall tractors and McCormick-Deering 
implements are now coming from the factories. I f  you need 
new equipment and haven’t placed your order, now’s the 
time to do it.

In the meantime we’re ready to supply you with expert 
service and genuine IHC parts—anything from a set o f  
plugs to a "major operation.’’ And we guarantee the work 
will be done to your satisfactioa.

FARMERS IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Jimmie Applewhite, M gr.

SEE-

HIGGINBOTHAM - B A R U m  CO.
-FOl

L U M B E R
and budding materials of all kinds.

PHONE 81 —  — —  — — — Brownfield, Texas

SEE—

C. D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.
FOR—

LUMBER. POST a«l PAINT
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SOCIETIES CHURCHES EXTERTAIXMEXTS CLUBS j

Social Events of tbe Meek j
Mrs. Walter Hord, Editor, \ he Woman's P a g e P h .  363-J |

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

—  a

PLEASANT VALLEY HD CLUB

The Peasant Valley HD club 
met at the home of Mrs. Leo 
Willis, April 6th.

A slip cover was made for a
chair by the members and Miss b^th'familieTwere occupying, lo-

d \\;e l l in g  h o u se  b u r n e d
HERE SATURDAY.

Sgt. Holleman Gets 
The Silver Star

All the household furnishings j - - - - - - - -
of the families of Arnold Simms; Tech Sgt., Ovie L. Holleman, 
and Dink Beggs, were destroyed son of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Holle-^ 
by fire, when the dwelling house man of route three, has recently

been awarded the Silver Star 
R ast. A covered dish luncheon catedTn Hm streetV ne¥r”  « with two Oak Leaf Clusters and
was enjoyed at 1 o’clock. At three Lubbock road, burn- a T. C. U. ribbon, for five major
o'clock the house was called t o , ^  Saturday, 
order by the president, Mrs. Just the hull of the house

battles. Sgt. Holleman already 
has the Air Medal with one Clus-

Maud Henson, for a business ses-' destruction. Quick' ter and a presidential citation.
Sion

Seven members answered roll
response of the fire department, 
saved nearby buildings.call with “ suitable materials for,' ' o

slip covers.” | h ^ h N IS IMPROVING
A recreadon program was en- STORE BUILDING

joyed by the members and two 
guests.

------------ o
ROYAL SERVICE PROGRAM — 
AT W. M. U.

Burl Hahn has just completed 
the remodeling of the front of

He is in the troop carrier com 
mand stationed somewhere in 
France.

■o
FARM PRACTICE ALLOW
ANCES INCREASED

The Women’s Missionery Un
ion of the First Baptist church, 
met Monday afternoon for a Roy
al Service program, with Mrs. K. 
W. Howell as leader.

Mrs. Gladys Moorhead gave the 
devotional. Mrs. A. A. Brian, 
Mrs. Claude Henderson, and Mrs. 
D. E. McMah'an, gave talks on the 
Co-operative Program. 21 ladies 
were present.

------------ o-------------
MRS. MASON HOSTESS TO 
KOLONIAL KARD KLUB

Loo Miller has just received 
his building on west Main, form- ■ information of changes in Farm 
erly occupied by Ross Motor Co. j Practice Payments. For contor- 

He is closing up the drive-Lni jng, flat breaking, etc., the maxi-

Members and guests met Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. N. L. 
Mason, in her home on East 
Broadway.

In games of bridge Mrs. E. C 
Davis and Mrs. Roy Wingerd 
scored high and Mrs. E. L, Stur- 
gess won bingo prize.

A sandwich plate and iced tea ! 
were served to Mesdames Davis, | 
Wingerd, Sturgess, Price, Heath,} 
Crosby, Barrett, Hord, Mathews, 
Fischback, Sawyer and Herod.

part into a glassed-in show room, 
and has opened up a large stock 
of auto and tractor parts.

-------------------0------------------
The Wa3me Daniels family.“rit” 

in from California for another 
year of the Herald. Their theme 
song is not “praying for the lights 
to go out,” but for “the lights to 
come on all over the world,” so 
they can come home to good old 
Terry. But—tied down in a de
fense plant.

------------ o------------
Bill Chaffin, city, is a new 

reader.

mum is raised from .60c to 
.75c. Terracing has been placed 
on unlimited basis until it reach
es five times the farm allow'ance.

The Herald family is enjoying a 
visit from the only daughter, 
Mrs. Herman Trigg of Brown-
wood, this week. Her husband 
came up with her last Thursday, 
but on account of short help, he 
and Buddy, the dog, had to go 
back Saturday.

-o-
The Herald—$1.00 per year.

NELDA BROWN AND PATSY _ 
BLACK HAVE HAY RIDE

Last Friday evening Patsy 
Black and Nelda Brown enter
tained a group of friends with a 
hay ride, to the roadside park be
tween here and Tahoka, where 
they enjoyed a picnic. j

Attending were Cynthia Black,! 
Johnny Winston, Martha Cran-j 
ford, Jimmy Billfngs, Yvonne j 
Forbis, Donald McCullum, Betty ̂ 
Ann Ferguson, Donald Kibba-j 
deux. Myrtle Hunter, Harrold 
and Carroll Hinson, Barbara Jean' 
Hinson, Joe, Bobby and Martin' 
Line, Jackie Allen, Joanne Price,’ 
Doug Tankersley, Peggy Black, 
Gerrie Roberts, and Freddy 
Huckabee.

VISITOR HONORED W IT H __
SUPRISE GET-TO-GBTHER

Mrs. Herman Trigg of Brown- 
wood, was honored with a supri- 
se get-to-gether of old school 
chums Monday evening when her 
mother, Mrs. A. J. Stricklin, en
tertained.

Reminiscence and refreshments 
were enjoyed by the honoree, 
Sallie Stricklin Trigg, Mesdames 
Ruth Gore Casey, Queenelle 
Sawyer Flache, Minnie H. Gore 
Bowman, Mattie J. Gracy Neely, 
Mary J. Neill Hardy, Ethelda 
May Edwards, Bobbie V. Bowers 
Hicks, Sharleen Graves Schil- 
lenger, Ona F. Tittle Thornton, 
Martha McClish, Evelynn White 
and Mrs. Robert Canute a friend 
of the honoree, formerly of Sny
der.

BEAUTY
FOR
ALL

AGES
Beauty is appreciated and should be en

couraged in the very young as well as the 
older women. Send your daughter to ns 
for regular beauty care for her hair.

Revlon Lipsticks 

and Nail Polish 

Phone for 

Appointment

MRS. GLYNN HARRIS 
LEADER AT WSCS.

The Women’ Society of Christ
ian Service met Monday after
noon at Fellowship Hall at the 
Methodist church.

Mrs. N. T. House presided at 
the business meeting. Mrs. J. H. 
Carpenter read a letter from Mrs. 
Newkie Biggerstaff, daughter-in- 
law of Mrs. Lula Gainer, deceas
ed, stating she wished to buy 
books for the Missionary Library 
in honor of Mrs. Gainer. Mrs. W. 
B. Downing read a letter of 
thanks to all of Rev. and Mrs. 
Hanks friends in Brownfield.

Mrs. J. W. Kirby and Mrs. W. 
H. Culver assisted Mrs. Glenn 
Harris with the study book, “The 
Indians Adjustment to Social 
Life.”

Next Monday there will be a 
covered dish luncheon in the hall 
and the hostesses, Mesdames W. 
B. Downing, Ed Tharp, S. H. 
Holgatc, urges all new ladies of 
the church to attend. A new 
member, Mrs. M. R. Frazier and 
12 members were present.

Terry coratr iS wMeii read paptr

Older women want to retain their beau
ty as long as possible. Local women have 
learned they can entrust the care of their 
hair to our skillful operators.

CINDEREIXA BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 62-J East Side Square

RegularPrlc6 $2^^

Special 11̂.®

J6 FLUID OZS.
RegularPncetl ̂

S p e d a l W *

H

SAWNG8

Spread thrift up to the maximum. Bring costs down to the 
minimum. Get your drug and toiletries needs here where 
the lowest possible prices for your favorite nationally adver
tised brands accentuate positive savings. These values prove 
that we are doing our level best to be on the level with you. 
While prices have risen sharply in other lines of retailing, 
most of the drug and toiletry products are seeing at PRE
WAR PRICES, and some even lower.

$1.00 M u rin e___89c

V erazeptol____ 59c

$1.00 Pacquins 
Hand C rem e__89c

$1.50 Koamag- 
m a ____________ 1.19

$1.00 A lb a g a r__79c

$1.50 Amphojel 1.19 

50c T e e l_______39c

$1.50 Pinkham’s ( 
C o m p .___________1.19

SPECIALS FOR YOUR BABY

PEANUT SEED-
F O R  S A L E

Three different varieties, all with high 
germinating qualities. Hand picked and 
shelled, treated and untreated. Also in hull

—See Money Price—
PRICE IMPLEMENT CO.

FO U R  SQ U AR E

— with—

Y O U R  H E A L T H

Every prescription is com
prised of two parts—the writ
ten formula, as set down by 
the physician, and the meas
uring and mixing of the pre
scribed drugs by the pharma
cist. When you bring the pre
scription to us, our skill and 
paintaking care assures that 
the medicine will be FOUR 
SQUARE with your health— 
Quality Ingredients . . . Let
ter-Perfect Compounding , , . 
Precise Strength . . . Prompt 
Service.

50c J &  J Bahy 
L o tio n ___________39c

$1.00 J &  J Bahy 
O i l ______________ 79c

50c J & J Bahy 
T a lc u m _________ 43c

New Improved 
Dryco, l b ._____ 79c

25c Biolac Baby 
M ilk _____________ 19c

Cerevim Baby 
F o o d ____________ 39c

75c Dextri 
M a lto se_________ 59c

1 lb. S. M . A .
Baby F o o d ____ 98c

Flash%hl Batteries
10c

VITAMIN SPECIALS
Large Scotts Emulsion __
100 Abbott’s Vit-Kaps, 

im proved,_ _ _ _ _ _ $2.96
100 BAX MULTIPLE VITA

m ins_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $4.79
Upjobn’s lOO’s Super D 

P erless_ _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.49

100 Bexel Vit. B Complex 
Capsules_ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.98

100 Upjohn’s Unicaps . $2-49
50 CC Meads Oleum

Recomorphum ...  $2.49
1 lb. Irradol A . . _ $1.19

COLOATR
brushless

SPECIALS
100 Caroid and 
Bile Salts
T a b le ts________ 98c

$1.00 Daggett &  
Ramsdell’s Cold 
C ream _________  69c

60c ST-37 Anti
septic __________ 49c

60c size Igene . 50c Dr. Lyon’s
for the e y e s____ 49c | Tooth Powder__39c

MEN/
GUARANTEE’)' ^

MO RAZOR BURR 
PALMOLIVE

BRUSHLESS SHAVE

JAR
L” *^U SH L6^

^01VOURMONEV MOK

Add 20 percent Fed
eral excise tax to—
CO SM ETICS
JE W E L R Y
LU G G AG E

PATAXE
" IF it  's SN a DFU6 STOKE WE HAVE IT "

W E  K N O W  O U R  

V IT IM IN S . Y O U  
CAN T R U S T  O U R  
JU D G E M E N T

CAROL ANN CRAWFORD 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Virgil Crawford enter
tained with a party Monday aft
ernoon from five until six, to 
honor her daughter, Carol Ann, 
who was celebrating her third 
anniversary.

Sandwiches, lemonade, birth
day cake and ice cream, were
served to Johnny arxl Ann Pat
terson, Monty and Gail Gore, By
ron Evans, Janet Ann Lemley, 
and Jewel Denton and the 
honoree.

REBA GAIL WILLIS 4, 
HONORED

Mrs. Gail Willis entertained 
her daughter, Reba Gail, with a 
birthday party March 31, in the 
home of Reba Gails grandmother, 
Mrs. George Warren, to celebrate 
her fourth birthday. Mrs. R. A. 
McDonald of Lubbock, aunt of 
the honoree, assisted as it was 
also her birthday.

Birthday cake and ice cream 
was served to 22 children pres
ent.

MISS ELEANOR GILLHAM 
AWARDED SILVER CUP

Herald Scp.enie in CIreiilation

At the Elusinian Dinner held 
Saturday April 7, in honor of 
the 50th anniversary of Chi 
Omega Sorority, Miss Eleanor 
Gillham was awarded the silver 
cup. The cup is awarded each 
year to the best all around Chi 
Omegan, in the Iota Alpha 
Chapter of Southern Methodist 
University in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Gillham, of 
Brownfield atteixled the dinner
and were guest of Eleanor for 
the week end.

I

I FLOWERS IA A
I Life is not completely happy I 
5C.0W, for the mother whose ooj c 

<8 away in service. But you can I 
•dd one cneerful note . . . SHE* 
ilways loves getting Sowers’ A

Mrs. W. H. Dallas |
|4gt. Tex. Floral Co 

Phone 48 j
Ybe Herald—fl.M  per year.
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Gold Medal Floor
50 lb bag_ _ _ _ $2.79
25 lb. bag - 1.43
10 lb bag----- 55®
' KARO SYRUP
N o .l0 b lu e la y ._ 7 1 c  
52 oz blue label _.38®  
\yi lbs blue label. 15® 

Red Label
52 oz glass jar -4 0 ®
IV2 lbs glass jar. 1 6 c

BUSS SYRUP
Pancake, white
52 o z ._ _ _ _ _ _ 38®
Pancake Golden,
52 o z _ _ _ _ _ _ 37®
Waffle, 52 o z — 4 2 c
Babo, ca n _ _ _ _ H e
Hi-Lex, gal_ _ _ _ 41®
Qnart_ _ _ _ 12l̂ 2C

Advance Shortening
8 lb carton__ $1.43
4 Ib carton_ _ _ 72®
Crisco, 3 lb ja r.— 68® 
Snowdrift 3 lb jar.68®  
Mothers Oats pkg 34®
China, Dinner plate cup & saucer

Malt-o-Meal pkg -22®
Kellogg Cereals

Rice Crispies pkg. 1 2 c
Com Flakes 18 oz 1 3 c
Pep, pkg- - - - - - - IQ c
All Bran, Ig.___ 1 0 c
Raisin Bran, pkg. 1 I c
Cherioats, pkg . .  1 2 c  
Kix, p k g - - - - - - - 1 2 c

Sunshine Crackers 
2 lb s ._ _ _ _ _ _ 36®
I lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 9 c
II oz_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11®
Hi-Ho 1 lb _ _ _ _ 23®

FURR’S BITITER
Solids, 1 lb___ 48®
Quarters, lb __ 49®
Blue Bennet Oleo,
lb. — - - - - - - - - 26®

WvO

oA

r~vi

< I

SPUDS, N E W  and O LD

Vegetables, fresh from the 
Valley, Lettuce, Cabbage, Cele
ry, Tomatoes, Beets, Spinach, 
Green Beans, Peas, Cucumbers, 
Squash, white and yellow. Car
rots, Turnips, greens. Onions, 
Cauliflower, Bell Peppers, Rad-

% 0 ^  II I

1
U D i

ishes. Mustard greens, red Cab 
bage. Okra, Avacoda,Strawber 
ries. Onions, white and yellow. 
Garlic.

Prouduce, Fruits, Apples, all 
kids. Oranges, Texas and Arizo
na, 'Grapefruit, marsh and pink, 
Sunkist Lemons.

Lima Beans 21®
PORK & BEANS ... IV
SPINACH , l y
Sauer Krauts 20®
TRFITT®  a  Armour’s 12 oz ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

COFFEE ...... 34*=
Ocean Chief 6 oz ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24'

Hershey’s V2 l b _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10®» «

SOAP CHIPS 20 Mule Team

I M E A T . . ^  P O U L T R Y  \

FRESH
FISH

DRESSED
HENS

RIB ROAST
Per ft.
18c

PORK STEAK
per ft.
35c

CHUCK ROAST
per lb.
28c

CHUCK STEAK
Per ft.
28c

PORK CHOPS
Per ft.
36c

PORK ROAST
per lb.
33®

1 l o w e r  p r i c e s  i

Jello or Jello Podding p l^ -.-7 c  
20 Mule Team Borax 5 lb s ..55® 
Doz, Oxydol, Rinso, Soper 
Suds, Lye, Bax_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23®
Soaps, Lifebouy, or Lux,
3 f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20®
Calumet Bakii^ Powder
1 lb. can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
Royal Baking powder 24 oz 2 3 c

MA BROWN PRESERVES
Red Rasoberries 2 lbs__  73c
Logan berries, 2 lbs___ 68®
Rhubarb, 2 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 60®
Blackberries, 2 lb s_ _ _ _ 68®
Plums, 2 lb s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59®
Campbell’s Tomato Soup —10®
Tender Leaf tea V2 lb___ 47®
Tender Leaf tea bags,16— 18c
Tender Leaf tea bags, 9_ _ _ 9®
Skinner’s Macaroni or
Spaghetti, pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8®
Chili, 1 lb can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19®
Sardines, Arch Rock 15 o z . 13c 
Libby’s Potted Meat_ _ _ _ 7®
Lakeshore pmne juice q t ..l5 c
Matts Apple juice, qt_ _ _ 27®
Grapefruit juice, 46 oz__ 2 ^
Libby’s tomato juice, 46 oz.25® 
Libby’s Kodota figs 2V2 can 33® 
Libby’s fruit cocktail 2V2—34®
Libby’s Apricots, 2^ 2__ 30®
Libby’s Deluxe plums 21/2 -20® 
Libby’s Calif. Aspar^ps 
Spears, No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 37®
Stokley’s whole beans No. 221® 
Sea Maid Shrimp, can_ _ _ 42®

Strawberries
Pint 
Box

FU R R ^FD TO S
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Among those who have handed 
in dollars this week are, Martin 
Xiine, Jack Holt, Mrs. J. T. Au-
burg, city, and W. H. Spraberry,
Rt. 1, Seagraves, D. C. Hubbard, 
and J. E. Bryson, both of Tokio. Lee Futon.

IHE TERRY COCNTY HERALB BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

A/C Walter Fulton is now in 
training at Lubbock Army Air
Field. He is the son of W. A. 
(Bill) Fulton, of this county, and 
a brother to County School Supt.

RED CHAIN FEEDS
G U A R A N T E E D  T O  BE A S H IG H  OR  

H IG H E R  Q U A L IT Y  N O W  T H A N  ' 
BEFO R E T H E  W A R !

R. C. EGG MASH—100 lb s._________________________ 13.80

R. C. EGG NUGGETS—100 lb s .____________________$3.90

B. C. GROW MASH—100 lb s .______________________$3.90
R. C. CHICK STARTER—100 lbs. plain bag____________$4.20

R. C. CHICK STARTER—100 lbs. print bag____________ $4,25

WA-MO HOG SUPPLEMENT—100 lb s .________________ $4.00

ALCOMO HORSE FEED—100 lbs. ________ _________ $3.45

R. C. 19 PERCENT DAIRY FEED—100 lbs.________$3.20

W e Also Have Stanton Feed

STANTON’S BIG “S” LAYING MASH—100 lb s.________ $3.1

lET US SUPPLY YOU WITH
Ray Ayers Feed

30 PERCENT HOG SUPPLEMENT 100 lb s .___  ______$3.95

11 PERCENT SWEET FEED—100 lb s .______________$2.45

32 PERCENT POULTRY SUPPLEMENT—100 lb s ._____ $4.4<‘

18 PERCENT EGG MASH—100 lbs __________________  $3.4.

20 PERCENT EGG MASH—100 lb s .___________________ $3.8

18 PERCENT EGG PELLETS—100 lbs. ______________ $3.5

50 PERCENT TANKAGE—100 lb s .____________________ $3.3

W e also have a good supply of oats, 
rabbit feed and ground hay

GOODPASTURE GRAIN 
AND MILLING COMPANY

m r e c T ,

VITAL FARM 
MACHINERY 
CORRECT LUBRICANTS 
FUELS

ECHOLS THANKS FRIENDS 
FOR WHEEL-CHAIR

F. O. Echols, past 80 years of 
age, who fell and broke a hip 
while living in Brownfield, over 
a year ago, and who now reside* 
with a daughter at Hobbs, sends 
“ thanks,” through I.,ee Lyon, to 
his old neighbors here for the 
wheel chair they bought for him, 
that he is now enjoying his first 
sunshine in 11 months.

-------------o------------ -
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carter are 

spending a spring holiday at the 
Elms Hotel, Excelsior Springs, 
Mo.

Correct Fuels and Lubricants for farm machinery 
are just as important as the right seed for your crops. 
Inferior seed produce small crop yield, ard improp
erly lubricated machinery. . .  or use o f inferior fucis, 
oils and greases, result in costly breakdowns, inefS- 
dent service, and less farm income. For years South
western farmers and ranchers have used Magnolia 
Fuels and Lubricants, finding that they are economi
cal and help cut down costly repair bills. Get added 
protection for your tractors, trucks, automobiles, 
and other farm machinery, with Magnolia Products.

S f £  y O ( / R

M A G N O L I A
A G E N T  O R  C O N S I G N E E

Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Brian 
visited in Levelland, Tuesday, 
and Rev. Brian attended the Ra
tary luncheon.

A.C. Holcombe got on the dot
ted line for another year of the 
Herald, recently.

Rio Theatre
Friday Nigbt and 

Saturday Matinee

Ramon Pereda
—IN—

“ El GavOan”
Sat. Nigbt Only  
April 21, 7 PM  

George Houston

“ The Lone Rider
Fights Back’’

Sun.-M on.-T ues 
April 22-23-24

Warner Bros. 
Smash Hit—

“ Hollyw
Canteen”

I I I

67 ST A R S

WK-2

Terry county’s widest read paper

M. D. KEY PASSES i Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Christo
M. D. Key a resident of Brown-  ̂ pher. and daughter, Willene, of 

field eight years, and formerly of Amarillo,, also Roy Christopher 
Sherman, died Monday March 26, j  and son, Richerd, spent the week 
at 12 A. M. in a Sherman hospit- j  end in the home of their son and 
al. I  brother, Ray C. Christopher.

Funeral services were held -------------p
Tusday, 28th. at 2 P. M., at the, two sisters, Mrs. G. P. Trible and 
Talley Funeral Chapel, with Rev. Mrs. W. A. Copeland; 16 grand- 
William Regan pastor of the Cen- children and one great-grand 
tral Presbyterian church offici- 
ating.

Pallbearers were his nephews.
Burial was in Providence ceme
tery. Mr. Key who had been a 
member of the Presbyterian 
church since he was 18 years old, 
was bom Aug. 3, 1879, near Ida,
Texas, son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Key of Sherman.

Surviving are two sons. Earnest 
of Borger, and Leonard of 
Brownfield, four daughters, Mrs.
Willie Hall, Mrs. Charles Barrett 
of Brownfield, Mrs. J. C. Simpson 
of Plainview, and Mrs. Ora CoyI« 
of Taloga, Okla.. and three broth

ers M. R., J. W. and W. C. Key;

RIALTO THEATRE
F R I.-S A T .

Vera Hruba Ralston 
— Presents—

“Lake Placid 
Serenade”

—WITH—

Eugene Pallette 
Vera Vague 
Robert Livingston 
Stephanie Bachelor

SU N .— M O N . T U E S . - W E D .
April 22-23

“ SUDAN”
April 24-25-26

(in Technicolor) 'Music For Millions'
—WITH— — W ith—

Maria Montez Margaret O ’Brien
Jon Hall Jose Iturbi
Turhan Bey Jimmy Durante
Andy Devine June Allyson

Right now IS the tune to get that Victory Garden 
started. Uncle Sam urges that we all do our share in rais- 
m g at least a part of what we eat until the war is over.

RITZ THEATRE
SA T U R D A Y  

April 21

Tex Ritter 

Fuzzy Knight

- I N —

“ Oklahoma
Raiders”

SU N .— M O N . T U E S.— W E D

April 22-23 April 24-25

John W ayne 
Claire Trevor

— IN —

“ Stagecoach”

Vivian Austin 
Dilly Dunn
Judy Clark 
Edward Norris 
Fred Sanborn and 
Delta Rhythm Boys

— IN —

A  new adventure of 
the old W est! “ Night Club Girl”

Thursday Friday 
April 26-27

Allyn Joslyn 
Evelyn Keyes 
Marguerite Chap

man
Edgar Buchanan

—IN—

“Strange Affair”

Don^t be afraid you can’t raise vegetables just be
cause you’ve never tried. Just that small space in the 
yard will give you plenty room. And, you’ll find garden* 
ing is actual fun when you’ve the right tools to work with

Come in and see us for everything from tools to seed. 
W e can supply you with everything you’ll need.

Knight Hardware

TIME FOR A SPRING
TUNE-UP!
This is the season when changing weather 
conditions can play hovic with a car motor 
unless it has been ^^weatherized” for spring 
driving. Drive in today and let one of our 
skilled mechanics give you rear a complete 
check-up. Now’s the time to “ tune-up” 
your car for smooth driving.

CR AIG  M O T O R  CO.
W e»t Main Broumfield, Texas

WHEN THERE’S A CHANGE IN THE 
SEASON, YOUR CAR NEEDS 
A CHANGE, TOO
W e’re are always on the job to give your 
car the service it requires to keep you on 
the road

P H I L L I P S  66
D. L . P A T T O N  A . B. C R O C K E T T
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V ^ l - U
SUGAR, powdered, brown lb_ _ _ _ 8^
PANCAKE Hour, Pillsbury, Ig —  28® 
SWAN DOWN cake flour, I g . 28®
PI-DO, pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14®
RINSO, Ig. b ox _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23®
SUNBRITE Cleanser_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
IVORY Hakes, large_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23®
LUX Hakes, large box_ _ _ _ _ _ 23®
SWAN SOAP, large_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c
UFEBOUY SOAP, 3 cakes_ _ _ _ _ 20®
CAMAY SOAP, 3 cakes_ _ _ _ _ _ 20®
HI-LEX BLEACH, qt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
ZERO CLEANSER, qt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
BAB-0, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c

Sflverdale 
No. 2 2̂ can 27c

CRANBERRY SAUCE, can...23c FRUIT COCKTAIL lobby’s No. 2'/2
KODATO FIGS, Ubby’s No. Vh . . . . . . . 3 5 c  p lu m s , Libby’s No. 2'/2_ _ _ _ _ ___
A P R IC O T S , Libby’s No. 21/2 can- - - - - - - - 3 1 c  T O M A T O  JU IC E , Libby’s 47 o z ... .

33c
19c
25c

X ^ CHILI Annours 
with beans, can

T/Sr

PINEAPPLES J'lbbys sbced No. 2!/2---- 2 8 c  GINGER A L E  Canada Dry, qt- - - - - - - - - - 15c
ARICO TS Circle S, No. IVi- - - - - - - - - - - - 2 9 c  SALAD DRESSING, Blue Bonnet, qt- - - - - - - - 3 3 c ‘
APPLE SAUCE White House, No. 2.____16® MIRACLE V /H IP  salad dressing % p l - 1 7 c !

ORANGES, Texas Juicy, lb . . . . . . . . 0c
LEITUCE, good quabty, lb _ _ _ _ 12c
CAUUROWER, lb _ _ _ _ _ _ 12yzc
APPLES — Fancy Washii^on

Debcious, lb _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12^2®
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas, Ib _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c
ONIONS, yeOow, 3 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14®
CELERY, large stalk_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c

CRISCO 3 lb. jar

L IB B T S  frape Preserves, l g _ . . . . . . . . . . . __27c R A IS IN  B R A N , Skinner’s pkg  . . . . . . . IQ c
APRICOT Preserves, Bama 1 Ib. . . . . . . . . . 3(|c G RAP^U T Fbikes, pkg.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 c
SHREDDED •L'lstc'', pl«. . . . . . . —  12c OATS, S Mi«<t«, te- . . . . . . . . . . . . —  27c;

FRESH F IS H - 
DRESSED HENS 

FRESH O Y STE R S-
CHEESE Loi^liom, Ib.
GROUND BEEF, lb. . . . .
CHUCK ROAST, G-AA, lb 
SHORT RIBS, beef, lb 
LUNCH MEAT, ass’t, lb..

OXYDOL 23 c

WHEATIES, fe, ik - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 6 c NABISCO Shielded Wheat, ^ - - - - - - - - - - - 1 2 c
KIX, P l« - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . . .  12c KRISPY Crackers, 1 Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 9 c

(CREAM of WHEAT, large. . . . . . . . .  - -  22c SHORTENING, Bake Rite 3 lbs..... ...67c;

POSTTOASTIES giant
pk —12 i

PICKLES, Sweet Tomato, Libby’s No. 2'/2. 12 i/2C SNOWDRIFT, 1 Ib. ja r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 4 c
PURE LARD, Snow Cap, 4 lb s . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74c JEWEL Shortening, 1 Ib .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 c
JEWEL OIL, Quart. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   5 1 c  BISOUICK, k p k g - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 4 c ;
PET MILKv ta ll- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0 c  POPCORNsJoUy Time, ca n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 0 c ’

t

SUGAR 34c
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COLLINS

Buck Andress and S. V. Lang
ford and wives, had business in 
El Paso, this week.

ANNOUNCING
the openii^ of—

H. & H. SUPPLY
We do garage work on all cars

I
and trucks. Electric and Get'

i
welding. Also handle new and

1

used auto parts. Satisfactory 

work guaranteed, at reasonable' 

prices. Give us a trial by bring- i

ing your work to us. Located at'
I

the intersection of Lubbock and 

Tahoka Highways.

H. & H. SUPPLY
LUBBOCK and TAHOKA 

HIGHWAYS

YOU M UST NOT SHOP FOR 

DRUGS AND PRESCRIPTIONS 
A S YOU W OULD FOR FOOD 

AND CLOTHING

W AN T ADS
LOST, key ring with 4 keys and  ̂
plastic football. Return to J. B.  ̂
Ricketts, Thompson Cafe, for r e - ' 
ward. i c !

LOST silver identification brace-1 
let with name, Bobby Cooke, on 
same. Reward for return to 
Hugh Cooke at Piggly Wiggy Ic

FOR SALE regular Farmall trac
tor, upright boxes and a late 
model cultivator; 5 miles south
east Welch, Texas. H. Holt Rt. 
D, Lamesa, Texas. 39p

WANTED, man and wife to work 
on my farm. See Money Price at 
Price Impl. Co. 39c

WANTED Silk blocker woman or 
girl. See City Tailor Shop Ic

WANT to buy a good electric 
washing machine; Maytag pre
ferred. Box 371, Mrs. R. M. 
Lang, city. 39c

PREACHER’S
W’ill prove itself to you for 

g r a y , faded, dry, falling hair; 
I ITCHY scalp and DANDRUFF. 

USE IT—BE CONVINCED! 
Palace Drug Store

WANTED to buy 48 inch roll- 
away bed. Call 291-R after 6:30

tfc

Watch Repairing
2 to 3 week Service 

FIRST CLASS WORK

Palace Drug, Ltd.
FOR RENT 160 acre farm 3-4, 
4 miles west Johnson school 
house. See Mrs. B. L. Caldwell, 
Saturday, at M. S. Skains busi
ness or write, B. L. Caldwell, 631
N. Hobart St., Pampa, Texas tfc

Perhaps you can afford to take chances where food 
and clothing are concerned, but when there is illness in 
the family, you most certainly do not want to take any 
risks, because in doing so you may endanger the very life 
of the person concerned.

Always keep a reliable physician in mind to call in 

emergencies, and be sure his prescriptions are carried out 
to the letter. Be sure of your druggist and you can 
be sure of his prescriptions.

NELSON-PRIMM DRUG

a

WANTED, oil mill hands. See J
E. Summers, Supt., West Texas
Cottonoil Co. 39c________ ________________________________  i
MALE HELP WANTED j

Telephone men wanted. Switdi- I 
boardmen, Linemen, Appren
tice Linemen, and Cable Help
ers. Experienced or Inexper-  ̂
ienced helpers. Needed locally  ̂
and in other districts. Penna- j 
nent employment for those whc i 
can qualify. Apply to District j 
Manager, Southwestern Asso
ciated Telephone Company ai 
Hobbs, New Mexico. tfc.

FOR SALE, 160 acres 18 miles 
southwest Brownfield, and one 
mile west Seagraves highway;on 
mail and school bus routes; fair 
improvements. W. H. Sprayber- 
ry, Rt. 1, Box 113, Seagraves, 
Texas. 42p

FARMS —  RANCHES —
CITY PROPERTY —

What are you looking for? 
Write me or call and see me. If 
you have a good property for 
sale, why not ask me to show it 
to my prospects? A few farms 
to offer with possession; others 
rented for the present year.

No matter where your land is 
located I can sell it at a fair 
price.

D. P. C A R T E R  
Office, Brownfield Hotel

FOR SALE or TRADE, good 
gentle six year old horse. H. H 
Harris, Bronco, Texas. 38p

FOR TRADE: equipment for 
two row Farmall for 4 row, will 
pay difference. 2 miles east of 
Lakeview and 3 north. R. L. 
F'llingim, route 4, Tahoka. 39p

FOR SALE, Macha storm-proof 
cottonseed, $1.50 per bu. Sudan 
seed $4.50 per hundred. Bring 
your sacks. T. B. Mason, 5 miles 
east, 2 north, Tahoka, Texas. 41p

FOR SALE, two 4-room houses; 
one brick, one FHA, modem. See 
D. £. Harris, owner, on Lubbock 
Highway. t#c

Brownfield, Texas

WE CAN SUPPLY
you with high Quality 

Baby Chicks

CHISHOLM HATCHERY

Dodge Truck Owners
Make your V/2 ton truck into a 2 ton by letting us install a new 2<ton motor.

-M O TO R S -♦

are now very critical and production stopped. We have protected our stock with 
a limited number of these engines. Get yours now while we can furnish it for you. 

We are in Brownfield to stay as you DODGE DEALER. ;

Short Motor Co.
5th & Broadway Brownfielii, Texas Phone 345

DANCE
<IATURDAY, APRIL 21SY

— W IT H  T H E  —

^Vagabonds
BROWNFIELD DANCERS WILL BE AT 

TIPPirS ROLLER R M
TAH OKA. TEXAS

W

Adm. cpls. and stags $1.50 Ladies
Plus Tax


